
Monday Is Older Pennsylvanians Day
HARRISBURG (Dauphin

Co.) Monday has been desig-
nated as Older Pennsylvanians \
Day at the 75th PennsylvaniaFarm
Show in Harrisburg.

“Older Pennsylvanians Day
affords the Commonwealth’s
senior citizens a special opportuni-

and draft horses.
Along with the thousands of

competitive and commercial exhi-
bits to see, visitors can watch vo-
ag school demonstrations, five
scheduled cooking demonstra-
tions, and four breed swine sales
throughout the day.

Large Arena with cart classes.
Team classes resume at 6:30 p.m.,
after a short intermission.

An all new program called
Dairy Fun Night starts at 6 p.m. in
the Small Arena. Following brief
remarks and award presentations
by Secretary Wolff, a myriad of

ty to visit Pennsylvania’s show-
case of agriculture,” according to
Secretary of Agriculture Boyd E.
Wolff.

“The Pennsylvania Farm Show
features hundreds of commercial
and educational exhibitors, along
with 8,000 individual entries in

A Supreme Champion Draft
Horse will be crowned at 2 p.m.
following the Percheron
competition.

contests are scheduled to emphas-
ize Pennsylvania’s dairy industry.
They include celebrity cow milk-
ing and butter making, ice cream
churning, calf dressing, celebrity
cow judging and dairy jeopardy.
The evening concludes with sam-
pling of a 100-foot banana split

Monday showgoers may have a
hard time deciding between the
options for evening entertainment.

The drafthorse hitched compet-
ition gets underway at4p.m. in the

livestock, poultry, and farm and
home competition on display
throughout the weeklong extrava-
ganza,” Wolff said. “The famous
food, nightly entertainment, new
attractions and commemorative
souvenirs will make the 75th Farm
Show one Pennsylvania agricul-
ture will be proud of.”

A reception center is to be open
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the Main
Lobby along the south side of the
Farm Show Complex for older vis-
itors to relax and enjoy
refreshments.

constructed by county dairy
princesses.

Batter-Dipped
Veggies Offered

HARRISBURG (Dauphin Co.)
Fresh batter-dipped vegetables

will be the new featured item at
the Pennsylvania Vegetable
Growers Association food booth
at the 1991 Farm Show in Harris-
burg. The Association’s hot veget-
able soup has become a favorite at
the Farm Show. Last year 100 to
200 quarts of vegetable soup were
served each day. Sales have also
been brisk the last several years
for the nutritious broccoli-
cauliflower salad, a delicious mix-
ture of fresh broccoli and caulif-
lower with cheese in a sweet and
sour dressing. This year chili will
also be added to the soup menu.
Home-made cream of mushroom
soup is also a popular item on the

booth’s menu.
The public’s growing taste for

batter-dipped vegetables, and the
expansion of the commodity food
area at the Farm Show, prompted
the Association to enlarge their
food booth to accommodate this
new menu selection. Fresh broc-
coli, cauliflower, zucchini and
onion rings will be used to prepare
this treat that offers a tasty new
way to enjoy vegetables. Be sure
to stop at the vegetable growers
booth in the new Food Court in the
East Building of the Farm Show.
Profits from the booth, which is
staffed by volunteer members of
the Association, will be partially
used to fund vegetable research at
Penn State University.

Informational brochures on sub-
jects like generic drugs, benefits
and rights for older citizens, ser-
vices of the Area Agencies on
Aging, Alzheimers’ Disease and
long-term healthcare will be avail-
able at the center.

Buses transporting senior citi-
zens to the Farm Show on Monday
can use the West Circle along the
Maclay Street Entrance to unload
their passengers near the reception
center.

Monday’s schedule is full of
attractions for young and old.

Judging begins early Monday
morning for eggs, dressed poultry

Ida’s
Notebook

Ida Kisser

The holidays are over and again
we’ve taken our share of pictures.
It seems most families own a cam-
era or twoand if thereare children
in the family then they use them a
lot A new baby helps the film
companies show a profit.

My children often get dupli-
cates and this way I accumulate
many photos. Some day this wint-
er I am definitely going to put
them in an album. The camel-back
trunk is full of pictures that bring
back memories of years past.

As the children grew up, we
began to send their pictures as
Christmas cards. Therefore, I have
almost 30 years of cards starting
with our first baby girl and ending
with the six children in a group
after her wedding. It is a pleasure
to share these pictures with new
family members.

Recently I came across a copy
of an old picture. It was taken in
the 1880 s and shows my grand-
father and his brothers, sisters and
parents standing in front of their
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stone farmhouse. My husband has
a picture taken in the same period,
which shows his extended family
in a field in front of their farm
buildings. The men are standing in
a Conestoga wagon and a young
boy is off to one side holding a
favorite white horse.

I don’t need to go back to the
1800 s to appreciate old pictures.
Even those of my youth are inter-
esting as they show our family in a
row boat on the river that flows by
our meadow. Another shows me
and my shepherd dog, Rover, and
my doll, Anna Louise. There is
also one of my Grandmother
Landis in a big sunbonnet holding
me when I was a baby.

The trick is to keep all of these
pictures in order so that you can
find the one that you want. I do
have big envelopes for each year
with our children’s pictures in
them. This way I can send them
photos of themselves when their
children reach the same age. This
is fun for me and for them.

LESTER
RURAL-BUILDER

Whatever you need
from commercial
structures such as
offices, shops, or retail
marts to on-farm
machinery storage,
horse barns, or animal
confinement housing,
we have the building
you want.

Lester™ wood-frame
buildings can be as
simple or as architec-
turally elaborate as you
want. It’s your choice.

THE CHOICE IS YOURS.

LESTER
™ Engineered Building Systems Are A Product of Butler

Manufacturing Co., RURAL SYSTEMS DIVISION...
For More Information, Contact Your Local LESTER Builder

LESTER

RURAL-BUILDER

MARYLAND PENNSYLVANIA
Anchor Building Systems Arctic Investment Contractors

Deale, MD Redllon, PA
(301) 867-7233 (717) 757-2335

Sompf Co. he. Clifford E. Asoo.
(301) 692-5350 0W267-6044Myers Building Sys., Inc. _

.
_
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Clear Spring, MD Co,MntrY Co"flru^° n
/6Ai\ coo Aom Montonsvi e, PA(301) 582-4200 (717)368-1718

Reynolds 8i Yellott Co. Inc. _ , - . r
Relstertown, MD n

°°utt * Sector
(301) 833-1840 Roaring Spring, PA

, (814) 224-4303
Valenzla Contractors, Inc.

„

Columbia, MD Flsh®r Construction
(301) 796-0525 Wellsvllle, PA
K J (717) 292-3692

For dealer Information contact
Butler Rural Systems

Karl Woolever - 1-800-826-4439
INI luttor iurol tyrtwni Loctar i Loiter - turai ftuftdon or* Iradwnorfci of luttor Mfg Co.

Four Counties Contractors, Inc. Tri-State Assoc. Of Oxford
Coalport, PA Oxford, PA

(814) 672-5751 (215) 932-3338

NEW JERSEY
Mattson Enterprises

Burlington, NJ
(609) 386-1603

Trimark Building ContractorsGeorge W. Hoy 8c Son Inc,
Lock Haven, PA
(717) 769-6654

Phlc Builders Inc,
Pottstown, PA
(215) 323-4070 Vineland, NJ

(609) 467-3174
Gil-Ray Bldg,
Mlckelton, NJ

(609) 467-3132
°r co-

weaA?» Systems

JS™ ™l8i8i3L“r BUTLER RURAL SYSTEMS
I PO Box 37 Lester Pralre MN 55354
I For Information and Literature
I D Horse Bams □ General Purpose
I □ Riding Arenas a Light Commercial
I Name

Knoxville Construction
Knoxville, PA

(814) 326-4188

W,R, Moody, Contractor
West Newton, PA

(412) 872-6804
Address

| City

I County.

I Phone-

itate.

Nazareth Building Systems Inc,
Nazareth, PA

(215) 837-7700 (Includ* araa code) KW PA FS II


